
COLUMBIA NEWS.

tK U",(iOLAU. UORRESl'ONDENUK

Kvenls Alone the Huiquoliann-- t Items of
Interest In anil Around thfl J'.orousli

Picked np by the lnlcUl- -

sencer Keportor.
St. Paul's P. E. church festival was:,

delightful affair, last evening. Thero was
a good attendance, and those present ex-

pressed much pleasure at the maimer in
which everything was conducted. --V largo
quantity et refreshments, amount them
many fine cakes, remained unsold, and in
consequence of this the festival will ho
continued at the same place U morrow
evening. Packages containing brie brae
articles were sold at auction, ami when
their contents were displayed, caused
invariable merriment, all at the '.pcuse
of the purchaser.

Tho congregation of the A.T.I E. chinch
realized a considerable oi money by
last night's cake walk in the armory.
John Patterson ami Sirs. Eliza Hamilton,
were the couple which carried oil the prize
In the walking contest. Piv.- - whiM geii-tleme-

were selected us jud.;.., wiiosis
decision was received with universal ap-

proval. The tcmaindcr i the evening
was devoted by the late contestants to
Miiging, aud in the enjoyment of a!.;i:-- ; --

mciitii congenial t) the sous a:.d d.ut;Mcr
..foal 1'V.ticr Ham.

H:illroail Notes.
A bunch of railroad key.s has been lost

by Mr. Benjamin Kyan, a Pennsylvania
railroad employe. On one of them, a
witch key, is the number 7:50. A favor

mi'I be coufcrrcd if thi.v will be ! fc at the
dispatcher's oflicu in the west y.ti.ls by
il:c findei. Thc-- ran i.! !' n u . but to
:i railroad man.

A Height car of the P.U.U. was thiown
fioma sid.ng as Mouutvil!.' .yesiorday
afternoon while it was being l.'Ji : from
the siding for the purponu el beiivj uiUchcd
to a train. Tue services of th iV.uinbia
wicckinir men were called int rci'iiMlton
to icpair thu damage done

I'ersonul Poli.ts.
Miss Fanny Hanaucr has returned from

Pittsburgh, accompanied by the brother
whom bho had been visiting, Air. Abr.uu
llanauer. Mr. Max Hammer is a!:; billi-
on a short vacation Irom o ilkvio

A clerkship in the Columbia n..iiu'..i
bank has been aeofjited by Sir. John iV i -

ler, late clerk in liti Peim.sylvani- - laiho.id
roundhouse

A happy father is Sir. Chii.-.-i h.

Tho new heir anived last n.-'h- t

'Squire Young isspendi i ; a 'm. vs in
Uleti llnek, York c.unty.

The Rev. D.iircl SIcCau! v t t ' uo i
Vi3:t friends in Elk Lie!:, P.i.

Wati'raiKl W tin r.
Not much evening piMinenadiiig i.i don.-now- .

Weather is most too cold. Tiie
hinges of the front gate aic safe for awhi'o

et.
Thu weather is too )!! i"i .i

oesstul fhhiug,althuii;li a lew: .undi'is
th'-i- r anneai-ane- e tit -- in' i. every

day.
limit water ,'imowhat iuteifiict t.l!.

raiting. A largo number fi.tlt- - pass Cr..-p'.a-

every day, but. cmMiIorablo lisk.s an
; .in by thi'. eitiws in makiirj: their t'.ip;.

Lm-- I Hrlpr-- .

'Sun" Holsinger api.-...- ,. 1

Giier yes'i-rda- cluugi-- . . ii'. b.i ii
ing drunk and disoideiiy again. Tin
j.ri.Mieutor did not put. in a-- i app:.ir.i;:e li

and the ease was held owi usiilSatuiday. I),

Wh'mky has gotten " San Milo so many
diflicultie.s tint it is l.tlh.-- r strange; i.n still i

clings to it. It also i.l''c:i ling-- ; ! Siim ll

in the legs.
During the summeiV tmpait'.'i lno

Qiiroksteps baseball ciitb will b.- - managed
by the following ollie-i.- - : Pte.siiicm., Ti.ad.
i'lown ; spcietaij ami Koeji'T el iioiih oi
ll.ecluh, .1. II. Wilson ; 'ivasmer, Chas.

Mucli jdeasuro - cs.prcss( d bv tluvo
Iasons Iroiu this pl.a'c who .ittended last

nipSit'i: bauquel of th Laueaster lodge,
.it tlm manner of their eiitei; .u.mont.

The month of Slay v. ill be a dull u;.e,
ih. 'trici'lv, (or this place, i-

-, sso slucas 1

have et oetu booked to give :.n enfr
i.iinmi'iit in tlm opera house. Now is i!i '
isms (oi home talent organizations to
shine foitb. What is the first to the front"

.lotin AVyiicoop'.s AccMcit:.
It : oins that the accident to.ToSm Wj

dealer in horsor, occurred in Altoona,
not in Harrisburg, as reported. Accord
iig to the TimCK lie arrived in Altooua on
Wednesday. night, about 10 o'clock with
sevcurfen head of horses whicli ho
was taking to Lancaster. Tho iraiii
on which lm arrived stopped a' the
"..Mini :id of the city, and Mr.
Vjncoop, v.itli two other drovers, left the

..vim --e a.id started to walk down the
track into the city. They had not gonr a
gu it d ..sialic.! wlun Sir. Wyncoop stepped
into '. sev.or about three feet deep, break-
ing lib; ion below the knee. His com-...iijio- n

curled him back to the caboose,
. ml as soon as a stretcher could be pro
cured ho was carried to the office of the
company pSiysici.in, where the injured
mends, r va teset. He remained over
i.u;htiii the office of the company physi-

cian, ..ad was si-ii- t htima next mri::ug.

S'Kc:ip-i- i t'lt'otuTM ArrCnlcd.
Last evening Chief or Police DoiehVi

bad oceai-io- to visit Utzinger's saloon on
Middle street to subpiena a witness. v luie
there Fiank Lee, who stole John 1). SI or
ion's watch, and who after boiug jilacpi!
in the lockup, escaped therefrom, as has
hen befoie reported, stopped into tie
banoom and asked for a glass of beer.
The c.liief at once recognized and au s'. il

him. lie denied his identity for a wild.
but finally admitted that ho was one .!

t ho three liieu who escaped from the lockup
yesterday morning. Ho was taken bcioic
Aldermau Earr, who committed him to
i ho county jail ior a hearing.

.Too Hinder, wSio escaped at the same
time, was discovered last evening in the
western part, of the city by Officer I far--

man and taken into custody. Ho was
locked up for the night and taken before
the mayor this-- morning, who sent him 1

jail for'OO dais for being dinnk and dis
ordcily.

Arrangement for l!eoiaiie:n l)y
At a meetiii" of the 0. A. 1, last oven

ing, it was teported that Eov. J. A
Pc.teis, of the First Reformed, church,
would picacli the Decoration Day sermon ;

Col. Scoville, of Camden, will dfelivcr the
oration in the court house in the evening ;

the flowers will be tied in the orphans'
ectnt room ; the music committee

progress ; 500 flags weroordcicd
to mark tlio graves ; invitations to the
societies desired to participate will be scut
out next week ; Collector Benj. Henry
teported $40 raised for expenses and $75
more needed ; the committee will meet
again next Thursday evening.

Uoatb or a Former Lancaster Couulian
Mr. Jcsse Schaner, a former resident of

Mauheirn. proprietor of the Washington
House in ISJ, and later of the Black
Horse hole), also for a number of years
captain of the old Manheim Guards, who
left for Ohio in 187-i- , died at his residence,
Somerset, Perry county, in that state, :.

iew days ago in the 83rd year of his ng
Mr'. Schaner was wolljknown to many of
the ohler citizens of this county. s

Narrow Kcciijio.

lestcrday afternoon about 5 o'clock
while woik'men were engaged iu pulling
dowii.lnlins Loch's old building, South
Queen street, opposite the Fountain Inn.
a heavy girder fell oa.ono of them anil
piuup'l him to the ground. Ho was
picked up lor dead, but was only stunned.
Had there not been a depression in the
debris where he fell he would have been
crushed to death.- -

Package Party.
Fulton Home, II. C. B. TJ., had a

party at Odd Fellows' hall last even
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ing which was quite largely attended. Tho i

Aalen hand was present and discourseu
excellent music. Tho sale of packages
was and enough money was
realtf. d to pay the balance due
society's organ. There were three prizes
given awav onj of them, a watch, was
taken bv a little daughter of Christian
Deei.. The winners oi the other prizes, a
chamber set and a caster, wore not prc-fcc- nt.

slander Salt.
Samu i Suv-ler- , of Lititz.has brought a

suit ter slander against Jacob Wither,
who is charged by him with circulating
rcpoits affectum his character.

Henry E. Wolf, of Columbia, has
brought a tuit for slauder against Edward
P. Yohn, of Slountvillo.

SUKjRtltPIlOU.
North Ijimn street opposite the Lancas-

ter cemetery has at last been straightened ;

the cemcteiy fence has been set back and
the street widened to its proper width,
giving the neighborhood a greatly im-pi- ndl

:; pniiatjee.

A Tram Jumper.
Cilij r lit , o'f the Pennsylvania police,

gobbl. up a man who was stealing a ride
on sd eaily train.

t
JIo was taken before

Aldei man SlcConomy, by whom ho was
dif-ch:.i;- d jr.ymcnL of costs.

'! i.o Minday Si:!iool TPiwInTr.
Tli e'um'av ui'hfOl Teaehcis'

tiou u! thi.s city meel this evening at
8 a I"ck, in if hvtni;i n cm of St. Paul's .,
Pcf'ii;it d cbi'ii SI, CMliMf of Ojaiigo ami
I)u5. iin t.

":is Collector Appuisirrn.
1 ii c.iurdy eomraissioacni have ap-- P.

poii.l . S. Albright collector of the
state 1 uii'.y tax of 1 Si': east vvaids,
vie. 1 15. Voiideifiiiifh declined. Tho
ran-- ; ! .... i Sir. Alb:i-!- it is $1.70 jier
$10t J.

..'imii A)riicni!e.
P.mtui V.-aj- Ji ;. np)oiu'ed by

!u ti .i eomaiis'-ionei- s assessor of
I'nsa Si ,.:i.-liii-i, vice Dr. E. l. Ifcr--
sbcy, .i i.. e ; to Philadelphia.

i r.tf t"t J I'lTS'IImII.
Yoi i. i ; . 1 . : i . in

r ii)tnc. I'.ill" was in town on
Wi'i'i.i sd:: aii'i called to see us, as lie
wa b.u ; i; .m.i we were si lad to see
him.

t'ollutt iWIII .Stopped.
A : '.u No. I cotton mill broke

dev, i t' and it, compelled the owners
to t Hid!, which will be closed until
the i :no madi).

'I fit p!io:io t;uuci:io;i.
iilli-r- , No. "" Ci'iiIk: Hcjnaie, lias

1m. . it I v. it ! t lie 'JVlcpliono exchange.

ISieSium Improvement
.1. Ali)ii;;lit .r; 1!io , .NO. 15 East Ivinjj street

liuvc .iiiHlcomiilotrd tlio iniprovciiicuts tliat
li.i ti-- cii or. ter some llino In tliciroM
est .lili-iit- -l .i'.ii" oi li.ninesj. Tlietr new
ImiiI n' iimcgla.ri li.i. Iiuun siiiiplementeU
by :iu tn'irc i cnov:ition uml remodel-ill'.- ;

oi ilie lnti'ilor oi their store-room- , which
i j li en piintcl, papered and
ii i tfi , iii.it Ul! ! with, new II.Mines and

- Tho lai-- moms up-laii- s liuvo
i i. . d. .1 '" i'.ii ir'maniilactory Tills Ilun

m.il.i . oi.'; ii. t ei.i .s work and piys lir.st
la s i.i -- 1i.ivIii!;,-Ih(:o the panic, increased

.r worki:. en' wages three times, without
.f.lVit.itmii

vl'EVI.H. XOTILWS.

la mi- - Lav ulsfil li,-- coiihcanUe Sootlu'd
ii . I' ile'i Jimmy et Horchonml and Tar
lie'- - I'liotli.K lie i : ops cure in one minute.

a;-- : lw.!eoi!w
:;i!ii:;Ii on Kats "

li .ii we sal , m:f e, io.icllc,llle-- , iinl, lied
lot -- , e. '.-- , ( liiiii!iuil.-i,j;0.iieis- . ir.e. tliu!.''- -

: f.:n'i., s.i,. (,r (;ii(-- ,l ue liS

(.'.1 l'l.A'-TKlC- . I'lice, ii cents.
, !! i: coi linn, i'.Tamll.'.'i Noitlitiiieen

I .u.i.fter.-- " lelilteoiHi

i wo: -- l lei i:u et liv. ! iiimsji cuicil liv
ii" i ( J'et'iilator.

. PIstiii'T Atli.ntry Spnahw.
i ii ,.il!ei-i- , l'. S. l;-i- t rift Attorney,
.l . .:. ..., :i i.lioiii". t.ie totioing

ut ' ' Si,iHii Hon Xrrrtnc cured ...

oi .,! . i.e." Gel utdriei-'ts- . $I.."n.

i im II. II. ( i. Isl.n:'.- - ;!! '.Hue iOI Mrs.
Xrw V.f.'j'r iia! I;.:?!i. For bright -

1..;. 'i..ilitlity el rolor, ure uiu iii:iiod.
I'i'oin - !' r lioii'ids lliii-ctlon- s is K.lig- -
.mi ; 1.. i. I'l in-- . I.i ( C'll.l.

lie.s :ue ( jiericct ami so
i! i! liiii r - : plep-iii- 'i to u-.- o t'lem.

! o . I !m' i!:ii!: ortighl toloi-j- . lucent".

Hue ma':ni:d antldole: see advertise-
.it minion-- , Livci Regulator

; . tVi.--i.il'- - Ce :y aim littliioiiille l'ilts
. i'i. ( i'ie l ."' iii.ilgla me a u.r'C.".-"."' Dr.

l Va. Mi', at drug

' l.i, .'.in 7i.ci hfishecn coiercd icilfi skiIj;
,sji y.i'; 1 come clean, smooth and sojtasa

". My hand' icerr rorrrrtl with little dry
sraht 'Jhci hare dl'.appcai cd and Tarn lelte
fian J hare been for hrenfii irars. titimj Dr.

C"r - M. Noble. Sclsmv. N.
(.'., .1 nly ::. l'-- .

l'lO'ir i'tisltlve.
V, e !i . - i!i iiiii-- l po-I!tv- and convincilig

ii mil I ..it Tunm.,- -' Kelecllic Oil l" 11 most uil

ni.icille lor bodily pain, lncasfsol
ioii'iM-,11- and ucur:it"iii!i gives instant re- -

li I. For ale by II. B. Cochran, ilruggisi. l.w
ii' I ; : N'Hiii (juei'ii .sire- -l

v.- - nil! eied '. liy !,iillcr longer lrom
!'; hv. r :;n! Cold in Ilciid when n

sin- - cure can lie !ia! in Elys' Cream Balm '.'

i'lif.'.liceiit'i.
Apply '"I" wntrtli viitli liltlo linger.
For iiire --.inlet - t have lieen alltiftcd with

Cai.ui i : v..i o.d In iiin head. Last winter 1

iiii'tl I'.ij Cicam Halm, il nccomplishcd all
Ilia' was represented. T. F McCORMlciv,

(Judge (' nimon I'le-ih- Elizabeth, N. J., Aug.
21,

Clirimic: Crtarrb. 1 have sullercd lor years
Horn cluoiiie Catarsli. Six weeks ago I was
induce I to try Kiy's Cream Balm. Relief was
instantaneous, and continued use lias result-
ed in an aliiioj-- t complete cure. S. M. Giec.ne,
i:ook-keep"- r, Ollke. N'. Y., CatsUlll & Athens

: Co. Catskill, N. Y.. Dec. 27, 1SS0.

alfiJ2waM.W,Fw

l Ol' l.iiN, iiiver, ague, and weakness, Col- -I

;.ni I Hi i'l Tonic. Coldcn's ; take no
tlt'ir,: M MruirgitH.

tVSCUKI FltOIll 1IKATH.
; .. 1. low ing stateinentof William J. Cough

in. ..1 Mass., W soiemarkable that
w.' 1.. .; loasl: lor it the attention et our read

ry. lie ways : "In the lull el 1S7 1 was taken
w ita a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
lr, isi vi'ifi'ongli. 1 oen began to lone my
aiip('tit.'..ui!tlc-.h- . 1 was ho weak at onetime
:i.."l ! 0 .! ' .101 l"r iny tied. In the sum-in- -

i i i 77 v .iliuitti'.t to 1 he City Hospital.
.It '.,. th.MlcetoiH "i'..l I had a hole in

fi : li 11 ; rv-- !!; :!, :i !oll.ir. I expend--.- i
ovi-i'- i ' in.l!'V il(i!l".fs m iinciiimand med-K.i-

'..' - it one lime a report
v .it ai'oi'iid iiin! I v.:i ili-- nl I j.':ive up hope
t.t a liHi't told mo el IMS. WAI. HALL'S

15 SAM rolt Tlii: 1.1'StiS. 1 liingho at
m trii'iii:-- . thinking 111 eas ir.enrablii.liuLl
go". al ' tlio tos-tiiiHl- them, w lien to my stir-piiT- 'i

t gialitliMtion. 1 commenced lolecl
liotti'r .My hope, oneo der'l,.began to revive,
,.nt.. hiyllei'Hn better spirit than I have

u.u.i-.L- ! tluec ycai--

" ! wi'ti'tlii'iliopiiu1 ni wl.l piiTillli tt, so
;.. .! 1 . ry !. 'illlu'teii v-- ith Jii":i-'.'.- l Lungs

,." 10 lake I!t. M. HALL'S

!'i l iillTl'.K
P. i.oi'MPTION CAN' 15E CURED. 1

s.. t : .1 it t.io tik-- - Mid can positively say
;lii 0 lu- - .'.'in ec more good than all the
othei niwiici-.ii-- i 1 h:vt iJikcn since my sick-iu'--

My rough inus almost entirely dlsap-poute- d

uml 1 shi'll soon be abloto goto work.',
Sold liv H. - Cochran, 137 NorLh Oneen street

TflSIDAV, APRIL 27.

XXW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MORE FOR THE MONEY.
Men's Suits for $10.00 are a matter of course at Oak Hall.

They are expected, and we supply them. We have not sought
this season to produce them cheaper, but better. TheJong lines

of suits at this price show most excellent value.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
PHILADELPHIA.

STKAIvicellem-- rejected Tlf Tries ue made

Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market,

a Mm .'ii. Mini or s,om i moat unoum do
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an lo

L'liig Ulsaasu or Ccni-ampt'.o-

Utowu's i.iomlital Trouh-- s do not disoidw
tne '."tomacn !i!t coujjh uyrnps uml balsams,
b,it act dlMiCt'.yoa Umliiflametliiarts.allaytnij
li'i-.i!(i!i- . iive riiliot !n .Vstlima. dronclilal
Coie.'lis, "Jiditrih, ami Ui Tliroit Trouiic.

!de'i Miiifi-- n u.d I'liiiltcSpt-'aker- u aresubj.:ft
10. for ihli-.- y yt 'i:-- . iJrown'a r.roiic-iiirt-l

T";iicd iiiivo been recammunded by pliy-i-flm- ij.

au.I iv!ayj Ivo portcet aid'.siaclioii.
lluvla bomi tcsUid by wide and comtunt uae
for nearly an entire KmMv.iloii, they Have

wel ..leiitcd laiilrunionj,' the low ataplo
rouiodiud oi Hi" s.4. imd at i". eouis u It,...,., x n Uirii V w

Skin uiMiueti.
"Swayne'.s Ointment" ) Cures tlio most

Ointment"
"Swiiyne'H Ointment" ) eriit eeascs of aklu illd- -

'swayne's Ointment"
S wayne's Ointment" case-J- . such as ictior,

"awuyne a nimoiii j u ,.,,, ..ild lieuil."Swayne'a Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment" babei'.s itch, sored, all
"3 waync's Ointment" J b"l,' urmn'-"dwuyii- o'alcrusly"Swuyne'a Ointment"

Ointment" nkin ernptloii.x, mid
"Svvayne'a

Ointment"
Ointment" J ut ,,1sjllessiij 'a

"Swayne'a Ointment" plaint, Itching piled,
"3 wuyneV Olutment;; ) t, on, ' cUeotua! cnro
":wuyiu a Ointment" 1

"S wayno'a Ointment" V no matter how obatl-"- S

wayne's Ointment" ) natu or lomr standing.
As.k for it and use no oilier. It CUHKS

vlieie all cl.-.-ti laltd. Solil by all druggists,

A Couch, ;old or Soro Throat
ltcquirca Immediate attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lnni?9 and an incurable disease is
orten the result. " U. SWAYNIi'S COM-I'OUX-

SVKU1 WILD CilKltKY " cures tlio
mobt severe couglw und colds, actsdireclly m
tlic. lungs, throat and chest, pnrlfica the blood,
and lor bionclilal, aatluna. all pulmonary

lnngstamllmr, itlstlicliesttcmedy
ever discovered. Price 23 cents and $1 per
bottle. Tlio largo size is the most economical
Sold by all best druggists. 119-- W&Flyd Aw

ItEATIII.
Kocu. Ill this city, on the 'Jiith Inst., Jennie

K., daughter el Ficderiek and Annio Koch,
.M'jed Seven months.

A Hht is from our household gone,
A voice we loved Is stlllod,

A place is vacant on our hearth
Which never can ue tilled.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the luner.it,
from the residence et her parcnta, Bitner-viil- e,

on Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock. In-

terment at St. J oacph's cemetery. a26-- 2t

--Vlf M' A l VlZKTlHlCUiSTfTS.

x irANTKU A CAKK1AOK TIlIiMniKIS.
V Also, Kiuisher in Smith Shop. Apply

to COOMM! I'.KOS., Carriage Maniiliictiuei-'- .
uiVStd Wllmlngloti, Hoi.

.MIUKKNT. TUK STOKK IiHM, NO,
1 North Queen atreet, nov.'
Amos Hingwalt. .Vniilv to

TflOS.K. FRANK ! IN.
lobT.a.'.UO&eoUttd No. iai K.iat King H .

r.NTEO.-- A VOIINO MAN KKOM rui
counlrv. who has had slv years experi

linee ill HMOli! IV lis :t SllUllllllll ill .i ni or
nsbu'.emler. Apply ut

No. 'Mi EAVI' OKANli K STRIChT,

nrANTEU-KlO- HT K T'KN
t boarders GEORGE FLORY,
It No. 14 E. Chestnut St., Lancaster

tT A Nl' Kll, 'J5 CIGAKMAKKICS AT
Recce's. No. 14 South Queen street

v oil: $l.eo. and $1.50 Also strippera wanted.
1127-2-

KIIIKiK KI.IOK,
111 TAXIDERMlhT.

I'.irds and Animals stnlled to order.
Birds and Animals ter sale.

lli!-lv- d No. 15 W KaT GERM AN ST.

A FKAMK 15DII.D- -
I'UKSALKUHKal. !8 leet lomr, one side
trlass and partot the. root glus. Also, pel fee:
Hatcher: capacity, 'aises. Apply at

a25-- 3l IS EAST WAI.N UT STREET.

MAI.E-O- N SATUKD.W, AfKtt.
no nee" win lw anld nt. milille s lie lit Stew- -

Ti's Lancnst or Stock Yauls one car-loa- el J

WKSTMORELAND COUNTY COWS AND
STOCK BULLS.

Some et 11m COKH are fresh ami some mo
springiii! ; Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,
sharp.

a2ii-2- t FRANK McCLAIN

nuKV's IIUKII1UAL LUZKNUKSn piin tnosi. reliable and .surest euro ter
Headache. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Bad Breath and all diseases inislng troni a
disordered stotnach. l'rlee 2."ic. per l!o.
mailable. Frepared and sold by

ANDREW G.FRin, DRUGGIST.
29 E. Orange St., Cor. Christian,

Lancaster, Fa.
Drugs, Chemicals, elc., always on hand at

the m:st reasonable prices.

C1UANI OPENING

Hubley's Photograph Gallery,
No. 4.1. WEST K I NG ST.,

Saturday Evening, April 28, 183:.
n orchestnv will be In attendance. Kacb

lady will be presented wltlui hottvenlr. n2a-2- l

TTIKSa & BKO.

To the Ladies.
Wo cordially Invite j'on to call and Inspect

our stock et

Boys Clflll
whether you wish to make vmrchases or not.
Noto the class of poods on our counters and
stylish make and line trimmings, obtain
prices, examine fiualltics and we will be satl-i-lle- d

with the result.

IN BOYS' SUITS,
Our aim Is to supply sneli goods as

Will Stand Hard Service,
And attho same llinc produce tus.y and well-llttin- g

garments. Wo will not uttempt to
enumerate the vat let v et Jabi-Ica'aii- rrices,
and the assortment of ayles would be nlmo-- t
lninosIble, as the constant, finl-hin- g el new
KOOds-- WK MANUfc'AUTUUK ALL THK
CLOTHING WK Sr.LL-ou- ld make any Hit
et prices and styles useless.

We can suit you all. 15y calling 011 us be-

fore purchasing we will convince you et the
above. Ot

MEN'S, YOUTH'S
AN- D-

SCHOOL SUITS
AVe have an immense variety and stock.

Merchant Tailoring a Specialty.

HIRSH & BRO..
Fenn Hall Clothing House,

NOB. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Jftl!' Alt VJUt Tisnai UXTX.

T7IITST-CLAS- S rENNSYr.VAr.-I- CIAI
i:ilSAV8YKU.(V fkontcu: Ml

STORK.

LTOU 8AI.E OK 1CKST-- A it. U fa--
P story Brick House, v.itli back bnildiiiK.
on West Chestnut street, two doors west et
Mnn- - . Iiiu nl 1 lie modern iiimiiivciiii'iin ; i:i'l
and cold water, bath tub. heater, etc. Apply
to A. S. RKNGIER. et MaiHhill .V

Ncs. I) and 11 South Queen .Street. aiu-t.i- l

4 TTKNTJON, SMOKKItS!

J. ALBRIGHT & BR0.f
No. 103 BAST EINQ STBfcJTiT,

Having completed the rcmodelini; et their
front, will, on

SATURDAY EVSX1XO. APRIL S,

(5IV10 A GOOD CIGAR. FRKK, TO KAI'H
AND EVKRYONi: U IK) M.i CAM..

A special irrade et (.igar-i- , HAVAN
H'KAl'FKRS, two ter live cents, will be sol.:
on and after SATURDAY. A I'Jil I, 'ii. ciiar.'-.- --

teed to be a much better c'gar tliun It is cvir
before been weld at tlmt price in l.::m-:i-!c- r

a272l

T ltUKSK'S.

t'ARi'.D

EVAPORATED PEAOHES,
At 22c, 2.ric. ami a;c. per pound.

TIIK 4 CANS TOMATOKS FOI11V. ARK A
BIG BARGAIN.

Our Splendid Syrup,
Selling at 12c. a quart, pleases ic ily every-

body.
TIIK EARLY JUNE l'KAb, T .)c A CAN,

G1YK SATISFACTION. TRY Til KM.

Our BURLINGTON HERRING arc Tine.

Just received, CHOICE
Oranges, Lemons and Bananas
Wo have a largo line et

WniTE-WAS- n BliUSIIFA
II in need call and see them.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street.
viriiA.iAMSON it :;.

The Latest lovelties
In SAILOR SUITS lor CHI' DREN aio now
displayed upon our counter-- , ter l he Hist time
this season, lu addition lo a lie.-d- i invoice el
KllfSan.UMiEATKD WAlVl'.St ITS. Ttiese
suits have been thoroughly tested nul an; aire
togiveeiitire.sati-liu:lioii- , as we will untabfiw
any goods to leave oar establWImn-n- t mite- - .

we are sure they will give the bu.cr
the lull amountot' wear in piopoitiou to i.ie
amimntol cash paid lor l!ii"n, a" any an i.i-- .

that will not come up loour .laiidsid id e -

arc
tlic Lowest, us v.e miicii p'i iei i"iung

et our eiftoiners by -- ctlnig none
but strictly reliable, strongly -- e'.M'd 'im! well
Hindu garments at Trices Ili.it eaunoi lull lo
prove :iltl"acloiy, l.ir ue I. now ourMieei;-- -.

depends upon the ooiHinned p'ltionage fl
each en tomcr.

We are prepared in I tie .!!'. N'm DEl'Al.'l-- M

KNT ith all sizes el N A '. T.I U E SF ITS
widen we will warrant pei iiiaiient eo'oi , t

the Prices the Lowest.
The BOOT ami SHOE DETART.M has

itself 1 Ids week wit'i a lie-- ii ami
still larger a- -l more vtiiied stock o! all I.nnls
of BOOTS and Slti)!.." to- - CHILDREN,
LADIES ami GENTS.

There I.- a STEC1ALT lor GE.VI'S iu .1

SOLID, HANDSOME-MAD- E OXFORD Tl.--'

ter STRING WKARand a perti t Fit is - uar- -

anteed.
Everything NEW and FRESH in ' t It4- - 'SU-

ING GOODS et all desciiptions.
TRUNKS. VALISES, RUBUr.R GOOD.-'- , and

Summer L V ROREs at Satisiaetoiy Ti Ice i

Sole Agcnls lor R. DUNLAT .1 LO. ami J.
B. STETSON A CO.'S FINE SILK and FELT
HATS. .

Williamson k Foster

32, U, 36 & 3S Knst Kins St.,

vNCASTr It. FA

ANUASTI'.K MiOiW.I;

LAHOASTER SHOES,

MANUFACTURED IN THIS CITY AND
NONE BUT FIRST-CLAS- S SIMM'

$2.50
KOIt LADIES' KID UUTT.ON SHOKS, WITil

WOKKKD BUTTON HOLKS,
WOKTH ?4.00.

We dety any person lo piodiue :i PIIOi:
equal in 11 at tins same price.

$2.00
COIt LADIES' PEBKLt BUTTON SHOES.

Wem-keSIIOES- to order el every descrip-
tion lor

Cliilthoii, Ladies. Men ami Bojs

From a l'laln to a Fancy SHOE at irom only
2.rc. to 50c. more than a Iteady-Mn- de SHOE.

Wo will always guarantee a pcrleet. fit or no
sulo.

Persons leaving their orders in the morning
can have litem by evening if desired, us we
are now prepared to turn tint r00 pairs el
shoes per week. We have a )ar,:e stock or
ttieso goods now on hand.

S-- E IIS A OALL.-S- U

ALSO A LAHOE ASSOIM'MKNT OF

BURT'S FINE SHOES
ON HAND.

JNO. HIBMBNZ,
NO. el North Queen St.

(Inquirer Building.)
mar23ttdP
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THE SONS OF EEIN.

riKJCKICDINGS IN THE CORYRNTION,

a I'maamuicauon irom 8. S. Cox Coagrsra- -
lar'liiK iho lmventlon iBterectlne

Doings lu To day's Session.
Piiiladclimiia, April 27. Although the

Irish national convention adjourned last
night to meet at ten o'clock this morning
it was nearly eleven before the
body was pronounced in session.
Tlio committee on resolutions announced
that itr. report had been prepared, but
that committee was not yet ready to pre-ce- nt

it. The chairman of the com-
mittee on organization said that
that committee would not be
ready to report until after the
committee 0:1 resolutions had re-po- rte:,

ar the organization committee had
not been quite able to agree on the num-
ber of ofliccres for the National League or
its exact Kcheme of covernment.

A Letter from S. S. Cox.
A motion to take a recess for two hours

to allow the committee to perfect their
reports, was then agreed to. The secre-
tary then by uoauimous consent, road a
communication from Hon. S. S. Cox, of
New York, congratulating the convention
on what it had achieved, and declaring
that it was " impossible for Ireland to re-

main under the British government on
account of the commercial restric-
tion:; of tiio latter. Thero were
08,2-1- 2 ahio-boilie- il men engaged in 'keep-
ing the peace,' while there were but
21,000 euga;el in teaching uncertainly of
l.iiul Iciiuio ami of political status, and the
standing army of spies go to render Ire-
land thu woi.st governed country in the
world- - The agitation (or liberty will go
on. Questions of extradition, citizens'
rights, et-j.- , if considered by the conven-
tion must be viewed in the light of the
Icfsous ofiecent events."

On motion of Edw. O'Meaghcr Condan,
the thanks of thu convention were tendered
to Mr. Cor.

Fattier Hoylan speaks.
On Mis Parnell's the mother of the

Irish Icaderl outrance, about 11 o'clock
she was heartily cheered. Father Boylan,
of County Caoan, Ireland, then addressed
the convention. Amid much applause he
.aid that " now John Bull would be put
on one horn of the Irish dilemma aud the
landlord on the other, while Pat would
milk the cow." Ho complimented the
spirit in which the American press
treated the Irish question. " Amer-
ica gave Irishmen employment, but
Irishmen had done America's hardest
work on the field of both peace and war."
The entire comention arose to its feet and
ehceted Father Boylan tumultuously.

Fatliei Annew, formerly of Scotland,
now a delegate of the United Manhattan
League, then addressed the convention.
Ue said that the Irish in England and in
Scotland would have been the first to feel
the e fleets of any intemperate action on
tbc part of thi.s convention, and he was
;;lad to eongratulato the delegates that
ttieir action has so far been wise aud mod-
el ate.

It was movrd that a vote of thanks be
tendered to Revs. Father Boylan and
Agucw.

IMr. .Carney Ilisaeil.
Mr. Carney, of Massachusetts, said that

every Scottish cletgyman had for many
years endeavored to denationalize every cit
izen who crowd the channel. Mr. (Jarney
ai.ii : !:is"s .it'tl confusion, was pronounced
out of tinier. A motion for a veto of
thanks was then carried. At 12:20 a re-- ci

., v,i taken ior two hours.
O'Huutivau Kocmi Will Not SpeaK.

Tho convent ion reconvened at 2:25. On
moMon .f Mr. Mooney, it was agreed that
tli." . o'lvt 'ition remain in continuous ses-
sion until its business is concluded.
Tli committee on resolutions, then
picsciitcd it:; 'report. During the
leeessof the convention this afternoon
)' 1 )oauvan Itossa stated that ho did not

pioptiAt: to open his lips during this con
vent ion, nor did any of his followers, nu
It fs some action was taken by the conven-
tion condemning the dynamite policy.

S.hClil.ATIVK I'KOUKKUINOS.

I'lio Worlc oi tlio Hoiiffi and Senate To-da- y

Special DNpateli totlie Intkllkibncbr.
llAURisimiui, la., April 27. In the

House the general icveiiuo bill was dis-cussc- ii,

the poutlinc iuestion boiug the
aineiidment to iliveit the taxes now
flowing into the state treasury iuto the
tre.tsr.iie: n! the lespectivo counties,
township, boioughs and municipalities,
t.u apply only to taxs upon moneys at
iuteio-t- . Tho first section with the
am. inltueiiL was adopted.

Tlio Senate.
I.i the Senate to day the following bills

pis.-u.i- l finally : IIouso bill, authorizing
1,1.0 fotmalion of a corporation for the
puipove of driving and floating saw logs,
lumber and timber; providing for the
filing by the treasurer of any in-

stitutions u'ccivitig state aid, month-
ly stiiinments in the auditor geu-- o

rat's ollic"; piohihitiiig the man-- uf

i.'tiiu- - ai'd sale of toy deadly weapons ;

to piovent, the acquisition of rights
of way ly u.cr acres lauds bolongiug
1o uiiivtisUies aud colleges Tho mercan-
tile appraiser law, applying to i'hiladcl
phia, was timcuded on third reading,
iiholishiug thu advertisoinent of the ap
pra'eis' lists in nnWfjpapers.

Till: lAlitHIN tlOAKH.

Sl!;is Cray .Saved t'roii tlio tiullowa
(Governor Pattison to-tla- y committed the

tle.it h penalty of Silas Gray, of Westtnoro-laiu- l

county, to imprisonment for life.
Ilie First Pardon Uranted.

The board of pardons this morning
the pardon of Phillip Dovan, a

Philadelphia burglar, who, it is reported,
will soou die of consumption. The pardon
wliicli is the first recommended by the
now board was requested by Richard Vaux
aud et her prominent citizens of Philadel-
phia.

OV KK TUK OCKAN.

Tim Vnrtmiato Nag for the 1,000 Guineas
StaKen.

Loxno.v, April 27. The one thousand
jjuiueas .stakes to-da- y was won by Mr.
fjcfcvrc's Hauteur, Malibran second,
Lovely thud.

Found Untltv.
Dublin, Apiil 27. The jury in the ease

of Michael Faan. on trial for the murder
of Mr. Burke," after a short deliberation
this moruiug, returned a verdict of
"tiilty.

Fas-ai- i was then r.eutenced to be hanged
on May 26

Foul Play.
Iir-.- ii Citv. Minn.. April 27. On the

8'hof the wife of GuBtav
Nord disappeared. Ilo stated that she
had run away with another man. Yester-
day her body was found in Rush lake,
with a stone tied to her waist. Nord will
be tricsted.

Hanged This ."Unriiloi;.
! "Ri.i7..V15ETnTOWN. Si. J., April J.
i fienry Debosneys was hanged in the jai!
' yard hern at 11:52 o'clock this morning,

for the uiurdor of his wife last summer.

I A Long Sentence.
Plattsrurg. Mo., April 27. ClaySnell

. lias b. envoiivicted of murdering Stephen
! T. Newmau, at Platte City fair, Septem- -

her, 1981, and santenced to twenty years
imprisonment.

WK&TUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, 'April 27. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states: "slightly 'warmer
southerly td"we6terTjr winds, generally
fair weather, stationary orlotffer

FrotMttss; Against an Indecent Exhibition
"Justice" In SellnsgroTe Times.

The county of Saydr aad iti taxpayers
have been compelled to;stand tke strain of
the'Kintsler murder salts, and j they stare
stood it patiently and willingly. Old Mr.
Kintzler and his wife were cruelly mur-
dered leaving no kin behind. For this
crime four persons have been convicted;
two executed, one to avoid death on the
gallows took poison, and one is on this side
of eternity pleading that he is not guilty
and for his life before the board of par-don- s.

When they were convicted and
sentenced to death, the country had fully
done her duty and all that could in rea-

son and justice be expected from it :

She had paid the expenses of trial after
trial, jurors and witness fees, paid liberal-
ly for private counsel. For two
years past Isreal Erb has protest-
ed his innocence of the crime
with which he stands charged and
has appealed to the board of pardons. Yet
the county of Snyder at each and every
meeting of the board, for month after,
month and year after year, sends" private
counsel to Harrisburg at the expense
of the taxpayers to demand the blood
of this old man. Is this right? Do
the people want it done? Do they
know that their money is being diverted
from its legitimate' and proper use. If
the'.board of pardons see proper to extend
clemency to this old man, of whose guilt
there is some doubt, is there a dozen de-

cent men in the country that will find
fault ? We all need mercy and grace, if we
deny it to others, may it not be shutting
the door upon ourselves ? Is it a wonder
the Christian people of the state are be-

ginning to look upon as" mercenary aud
unchristianlike ? Tho county officials are
to blame for this, aud will have to answer
to the taxpayers, not only for the useless
waste of public money, but also for the
false position ih which they have placed
the good people of the county.

Tne New Chief Kdltor of the New York
" Times."

Ledger.
Although there is a new editor-in-chi- ef

direoting the New York Times, there is no
break in the line of ability and experionce
in that journal. Charles ft. Miller, the
new chief, is not new to the Times. As a
scholar he was graduated at Harvard, and
as a journalist in the ofiico of the Spring-
field Republican. Mo took the master's
degree on the New York Times, where he
has been one of the principal editorial
writers since 1875, his leading articles aud
his editorial correspondence being marked
by a fund of information and intellectual
force that have won him a high reputa-
tion.

SVEUIAL. NOIJCJCS.

ueurjr'a Carbolic Salve.
The beat Salve in tlio worM for cuts.brulscs

sores, ulcere, salt rlieum. tetter, chapped
lmnits, chilblains, coma and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freeklca and pimples. Tho salve Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be snro yon
get IIbkry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are'
but imitations and counterfeit:;. Frico 25
cents. Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 137 North Queen street my2U-- 4

Mothers! Jletnertti! Mothers!'.
Aro yon; disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by asictr child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain of cutting tenth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle et MitS. WIN- -

SLOWS SOOTHING SY RUI It will relieve
the poor Httlo guflerer Immediately depend
npon it; there Is no mistake about It, There
Is not a mother on earth wno has ever nicil tt,
,who will not tell you at once that it will legti-lut- e

the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, operating
like magic. It is perfectly satotouso in .ii:
cases, ajid pleasant to the taste, and N the
prescription et one et the oldest and bent
female physicians and mines in the United
States. Sold every where. US cents u !oi tin.

uvMy-M.WAS-

4tj"Pr.AlMTALKFROK DR SWAVHU To ll'iO.'l
HMay Concern: Itching Piles Is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he Is thus
attltcted by observing the lollowlng symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly alter get-

ting warm. It seems as II pin worms weie
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes lorai. Tho private parts are often
affected. The more you scratch tlic worse the
itching. Knowing thai my ointineu Lis super
ior to any article In tin market, X guarantee It
to cure the worst ca.o et itching piles In exist-
ence.

Signed, H.SWAVNB, M.D.
Dr. Swaynu's Ointment Isiilsoaplcasantiiud

eilectlve cure lor tetter, Jteh, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and alt scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions, hold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent for !u-la- .

(In 3c. stamps), .1 boxes. S1.25. Artdrc-.-- , Ir.
Swayne A Son, I'hil ulelphla, l'a.

dew t. Mf.cure llealth.
L seems strunge that anv one will suiter

Irom the many brought on by
an lnipu'e condition et the blood, when

or BLOOD AND LIVElt SVUUI' will ristiu'i
perlect health to the physical organization, it
It Indeed n strengthening B3'rup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be the lxct
15I.OOD PUI51KIKU ever discovered, ellec'-unll- y

curing Scrolnlu, Syphlltlc dlsordi'i-i- .
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-

ious complaints and all diseases indicating no
Impure condition o! the Itlood, Liver, Kid
neys. Stomach, Skin', etc. It corrects Indi
gestlon. A slnglo bottle will prove lo yon its
merits as a health renewer, ter It ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint i

et an exhaustive nature, havlnga tendency to
lessen the natural vigor el the brain ami ner
vous system.

., KEll'S l'AIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast. Kor n-- c externally and Inter-
nally.

UEi) HOUSE POWDEItS cure all dlseuses
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry ami all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUUE. may24-- S

For sale at II. ii. Cochran's; drug store i:t7

North Queen street

IK AitUFIKK INSUKANCK COMPANY
CI

OF PUILADELFHIA.

Assets over ONB MILUON, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Kates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AOENT3,

No. 19 East Kinff Street.
ml2.0mdai.W43U

XTAIK BALSAM.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

A boneflclal dressing preferred to similar
articles because of its purity and riChper- -

tume. ltKKSTUKlss iu uaaiuAin j.r.
YOUTIlrUL COL.uk anu prevents uanuruu
andtallingot the hair. 50c and $1.00.

H1SCOX A CO., N. X.

FL0REST0N.
Kxcels the finest flower In rlchnes. Deli-

cate very lasting. No odor like it-- Bo sure
you get FLORKSTON Cologne, signature et
Hlxcox A Co., N. Y., on every label. 25 and 75
cents, at druggists and dealers In perfumc.2

COLOGNE.

IB.

Marten.
mnT.tTiw.THi4. April 27. Flour steady;

Superfine, $8 25S 75; extra, 13 75A4 15;
Penn'a Family, S91&W533.

Hye flour at 136203 73.
Wheat easier!; No. 2 Western Bed. tl 20K;

No. 3 do, $1 16 ;No. 1 Pa. Ked, $1 23J1 23.
Corn qniet for local use-Oa-ts

quiet.
Kye scarce at 7072c.
Provisions steady. jLard steady.
Bnttertlnnior best grades ; Pa, Creatr.eiy

extra, 30631c ; Western? 23Mc. '
Kolls nominal at 9Sl3c, as to quality
Karcs steady : Pa.. lOWe vitni vw.
Cheese quiet, bnt ttrro.
Petroleum dull ; Keflned, 7KSc.Whisky at $119

New York Market.
Nxw Toaz, April 27. Flour State and Wes-

tern dull and neavy ; In instances a shade
lower.

Wheat heavy, unsettled and KQle lower :
active speculative trading'; Kb. 1 White.
$1 MX ; No. 2 Bed May, tl KS)1 109-1- 6 ; do
June. 1 2201 22X;doJnly. tl 38; do Aug.,
$1 2231 -- t ; do Sept., tl 2201 23.

Corn !iXc lower and dull ; Mixed West-
ern spot, tS0O6Sc; do future, 60ffi8Vc.

Oats ?S91c lower; No. 2 May. 4:e;.Inne, WiQtOc : July, 49tMc; August
41'4c.

1 Grain ana Provmoo Quotations.
Ono o'clock t notations et grain and prol3-tons- ,

furiiishod by S. K.. Yundi, Uroker, 11 X
Kast Kin;: street. -

Chtraco. April 27.

v" heat corn Onto fork , Ijtm
May.... MOJi .B5i-- to 19.12.V: ll.C2ld
June... 1.13)5 XVL

Metroleii:. (Jnnle Oil, ...97c.

Live Stock Market.
Chicago Hogs Receipts, 15,000 heaI ; ship-

ments, t 500 head : fair demand, but prle.-is'li- v

lower; mixed. 7007 35 : heavv, 7 WKffT "' :
light. 47 00Q7 50 ; skips, WCOStJ 75.

Cattle Uecelpta, 8.0OJ head; shipments J.50K
head: weak ami shade lower; piettv well
closed ut the decline ; exports mi 15ijt 70 :
choice shipping, a) 8O0 20 ; common to lair.
$5 25f5 75

Sheep Kecclpts, 2.000 head; shipments, t.MM
head ; strong and 10315c higher ; oil sold ea lv:
common to loir, fl 73 I 50 ; good to choice.
$5 6005 75.

Bast LiBKirrr Cattle Receipts, 70." lead:
closed firm : prime. $e fiO0Jts7C ; tair to gnott,
JCflG 40 ; common, S5g5 50.

Hogs Receipts, 2100 bead ; market linn ;
Philadelphia. $7 OOfiS 10 : Yorkers, 7 fan 7 fii.

Sheep Receipts, 4 000 head ; market slow ;
prima wool, $5 HWJii : clipped, tt 7503 'li: tjir
to good wool. $4.7505 '25 : clipped, tt 50(4 ic ;
common wool, $404 50 , clipped, $303 M).

bcock Maraeta.
Quotations by Bccd, McGrann St Co, Itank

eit), JLancaster, Pa.
10 a. sr. 12v. r.u.

5 5
94l 4vr !M'i

125 125JS 1'.

7 71 7rt
. 1? 12ii 11

127K 1274 1Km 47?2 47 i
31 :s 2i;
2DJi 'JO Hh.

lllH Hi'.i lt'
134J-- 134 l.'U'M
27U 27U i.fi,
494i 4SJ5 4)

. 41X 4t 41

. 19g 19 l!li

. 103V4 lfrW4 l"-'-

. 38Vi S3K '

. 97?; 97?S 9!J

. 2 2SX 2J

. 40 4GX 4UJ5
i VZX. 8214

52)4 JS t3
12 12 12

'i
t sl
. t?, C2VJ Kt
. 27 279f5 27K
. 154 15; l'K

sn'4 50 rji'i
S7'i 87M, M7.H,

. 14iI 14
"

. CC 0

. 9Ji 3!

Michigan Central
New York Central
New Jersey Cent nil.....
Ohio Central
Del. Lack. Western...
Denver A R!oGrande...
uriu
Kansxs A Texas
Lake Shore
Chicago N. W..com...
N.N.,Ont.Jfe Western...
St. l'aul ft Omaha
Pacific Mall
Rochester ft Pittsburgh
Texas Paciflc
Union Pacific
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred
West'rn Union Teleirranh
Louisville ft Nashville...
N. Y., Cht. ft St. L...,
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Navigation...
Pennsylvania
Reading..

. . a. iiuuuiu i
Northern Pucillc Coin.
Northern Pacific Prer.
Ifestonvillo
Philadelphia ft Krie....
Northern Central
Underground
Canaan Southern

People's Passenger.

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated Tress.
Stocks stcadv.

Philadelphia & Erie it. U . so
iteadlngltallroad.... . ' ;
Pennsylvania Kailroad..... . IH,
Lehigh Valley Kail road . li'l

United Companies of New Jersey . l'.lO

Northern Pacllic
Northern Pacific Preferro-- l S7

Northern Central ICailroud... . :.'i
Lehigh Navigation Company . "i

Norristown ltailroad.... .u.
Central Transportation Company
Pittsb'g, Titusville UntTalo K. It . wz
Little Srhnylklll Kailroad . 10

New York.
tJuoUitton-- i by Associated Press.
Stocks dull ; Money, 4K"'- -

New York Central.... . ..l'.".' '
Erio Kuilroail
A dams Express. ................... ...... .V.lvs
Michiguu Central Kailroad ... sii'.
Michigiin Snuth'-r- Kailroad .. Hi',
Illinois Central Kailroad ...ill
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Kail row! ...1..I-- ,
Chlctigo & Kock Island Kailroad ...I'.'-- i

Pittsburgh A Fort Wayne Railroad.... ...i::i
Western Union Telegraph Company.. .. i

Toledo & Wabash........... ... -- (,
New .It-re- Central........
New York, Ontario & Western

Local Stock ami Itnnds.
Reported by. I. 15. Long.

rat i it.
vnl. -- i

L'ni! 'Hy Bi!r ct. Loan,luulS82...flw ;"
lhts... iw I. IV,

100 117
" WO... K I j.

.1 ii:rct.iii 1 or Si years., loe h.par ct. School Loan.... 100 l".'
--1 " In 1 or2Uyoari.. 1C0 I".

4 " In 5 or 20 years.. UW im
; " In lo or 20 years, iwi IM',

Maiihcliti 'x.rough loan luo ll'.'
UltJCKLLANBIlUS nTOOM.

Quuriyvlllo it. It f5o
.Mitlcisillo Street Car no X..

lnniiirr PrlntlnirCnuinnuy 50 I .

Watch Factory h
Utts Ltgtil and rm:! Po'npany.... S&

Ktcvons House (tmnils) 100 ii
'Columbia Ca-- j Company
('r'tiiuiiiia tVatoj'C'impaiiy -

Iron Company..... - 1W '

Marietta iLillowwnre UW -"

Stitvt'iis lloii.'ij !l '

Sicily .' W V
Exst llp.mtlywliio A W.tynuali'g W '
Mllli'.ixvllli' Nori.i.il M:liOnL... 21

Norllirrn Market... l!i'.
MlUKLLAKUOUS KllNUrt.

Oiiarryvillu il. It., duo l iU il.H
UiMilliigiColiiiiililiiK. R5'a !'' li

.aiH-uMe- Watch Co.. ilun 1SAJ Ui I'- --

uiiiu.'ktU.r lilts Light und Fuel Co..
inn in 1 or A! years hie l"

tins Light und Fuel Co.,
dm li--i ........... ................. liv. i.,.

TURMP1KK OTOOIf rt.
HlgSpriiiK l'.'avi!r Valley !.
Itrnt-'UDOr- t & lloreshou us M
Columbian, ChestnuL Hill A IS
:olumbia& Washington 25 ai

Columbia. lllg Spring .. is
Columbiu & Marietta --ii

Maytown A Klizabcthtown hi
Lancaster A Kphrata...... J5 47.V5

Lancaster A Willow Street 2ft I'
Strasourg A Millport............... i
Marietta it Maytown 25 til
Marietta A Monnt Jov............ . 2S ::i

Lane. EIlzalM-tht'- n A Middlot'n.. . . 100 oi
Lancaster A Krnitvlile. 50 M
LnncasterA LitltJ!... ....... ......... 25 75
Lancaster A Villlamatowu 25 !KJ

LitnciLiter A Manor SO 1XI.1U

Lancaster A Manlmini... . 2T. l

LnncasterA Marietta.. ..... 25 :i

Imcaster A Now Holland l'JO 7'.'

Lancaster A Siisauchaniia. MU 276.' 0

bank STOcxa.
Sflrst National iiann.. ........ ....... .100
Farniei-s-' National Rank . 50 11P.-2.- '.

Knlton National Hank . 100 i:;5 :t
Lancaster County National Rank. .. 50 lll'.2n
Columbia National Bank ..100 14S.1J
ri.riaiiiina National Bank.......... 100 107

Kphrata .national. u.d....... i- - 142

1'irat National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 lil.-- ii

first National l!anc, Strasmrrg.... 100 I

b'lnl National Bank, Marietta 100 2uo
Klrst National Rank. Mount Joy., loe 1 M.I .

Lltitz National Bank 100 14.

ManUei.u National Bonk 100 ri
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 7S

New Ilollund National Bank 1i i:n
Oap National Rank 100 iir

H)BACl PltKSaES.

MINNICU'S fcATKST IMPKOVKD TOBACCO
PRESSES.

Kor Casing and Ruling Tobacco. Soll to lion-ora- ble

parties on trial. Warrantel superior
In every leature to any In present iiif. n
not as represent oil can be returned at nv i

Also Manure Hooks for cle anliiK in-iil- us

sold on fame terms, "jj,',1,.
Landlsvllie, i.ancaster ;.. f.

:;...Jiif K ANNUAL. WKKTIMI 'f
I in The Trnstees et t t!

Normal" chool el the Second District oi
Pennsylvania" located at Mllleraviliu, J An
caster county. I'a., lor tie purpose

on the part or the contributors ami
nominations to the superintendent et

nnbllclnstructloii et Pennsylvania, lorstnte
Trnstecs. will be hcta In the trustees room at
the said School, on MONDAT, MAY 7 ( be ng
the first Monday el the month), l- -

o'clock, p.m. Pursuant to the
cald corporation and the laws of the common-
wealth relating to SJj?NTi

a24,28m4 Scc'y el Board et Trustees,


